




















  Since many newspaper subscribers are elderly people, newspaper publishers are increasingly giving consideration 
to legibility, such as font size and font shape. The purpose of this research is to clarify how the effect is perceived 
by subscribers, and to find a direction for future improvement. In cooperation with font manufacturers and 
newspaper companies, we conducted a two- step survey from 2015 to 2018. In the first survey, 27 elderly people were 
asked about their readability assessment and the reasons for the current five newspapers. We understood that 
"Large and clear characters" were evaluated, but it was found that they felt a problem depending on the degree. In the 
second survey, a sample was created in which the “flatness of characters”, “line spacing”, and “step spacing” were 
slightly changed using actual paper specifications. A questionnaire survey was conducted on 41 elderly people and 
146 young and middle-aged people to clarify the "design requirements related to readability of newspapers". Based 
on the survey results, we interviewed several elderly people repeatedly, and concluded that it was important to 
consider not only "character size and thickness" but also "subtle spaces between lines, characters, and columns." This 
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